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EDWARD'S RICHMOND, VISIT/

Fliiterei in Baron Renfrew* Sti»3r/li»|

-at
-
St.7Paoliii—aiemlbers'i ofliti**

g^Parjtr— Stopped -at- Ballard- and.

lose^pr.'he.may win,- heinay.sacnOce meI
|llu|hj^^f|\Bteedß|/m¥ift?aat!^|«t^Bl
for a foundered plug, but on' he fares,/ by.

his o*rn lifuirt,'-Inspired. ,We have known,

Bnen^lncorrtglbleSswappere^
t?vrai> horses at Iraat twicelwhen/lcoming;

jii^eifromTa ftjr.^ral, arid thre« t{mcs£onji
Sundays, in bnitfn' tlmo, in the shetjs of

rtheJmeeHirir.|house We rievrr knewval
swapper \whb" got rich, saw in experience-

?Snd_t?''BJaec"dote.'v .They -iwap for tho s:ik«

not to;exclud6 vthenv/aHogethcr; and^t

have come from .those/ sections of the con-

\u25a0AOIiD^DAN'iiIJCEi*

H^ Writer !

FodthPowder- - •

AM ELE6AIT TOILET LUXURY,
:''•"\u25a0\u25a0, „

Used by people of refinement
lbr?oVer ia/quaxter ofa centuiy

tersbtit«,¥Rlchmond^al?reaerlckßburg,fandij

'P^hfnito^TnWde^^nf^^^
varying: from ;#>.to tOditeet j>eMnlle?vreach--;
csIa considerable} depth near,; tho ;ocean—;

2,2«|fcct at; Port-Monroe." The «*nds or
tholoverlying5 formations :-• contain :;"water,;

/which!Isinhundan tfand ffresh |forithe}first]
forty to;flfty:mUes^rom;thc-weßt,';but:ls,- -

t
, .. \u0084 « .1,-now; known not *to be •available in? thej

extreme southeast]- Numerous line-flowing;

wellsrhavc'jbeentfobtalnedralongithe Fo-;

tomac"Sßappahannock,: iYorlc; and James
rivers from:;'Rcycral.- sand;, horizons, 1-.; ._.;.put;ut;
about Old Point Comfort "arid to the south
and cast, the upper, water-bearing sands
have changed Into - -non-watcr-bearinß'
clays,'/and [the lower '-sands ;yield only salt
water." ', .. - ' '

'\u25a0'\u25a0'..

tlbn'of what has ihappened, but 'nor ae-
rtallsUmifetven. I
I^^^?A' FORECAST BYrCHBIRp.^^^!

Chelro, a palmist, who claimed to^aveiipr^ctedJlQueen^ysVictbria'^death^
inionths/ before/ it;happened^saiiij Klng^Bdi]
ward would be. .killed In May or June,

1301. Ah
-
attempt .was to b« made upon

\u25a0hlsillfelbylSbeialists. according to^thJs;
Fprediction:/.

- ' '
'^M'

pltlhas^been =.a5;subject/ of;commcijt jthatjI
fJurie!2«th>/tiie/day^sel^tc^/forl;tJhe/coro-c

1nation,' ,was stlie?anniycrsarjr|bf ItKejdeatfii
"ofjGeorge IV..The'sari\e7day,,wasfcTiosen:
\tlprlth/eTcorbna^ionfpJE^^MSueensiyictbriaitbuti!
[she^Insisted 1t'hiitH^be^efereedtuirtiiyjunlf'jl
s^te^it|w&|also^olnt^dK^ut'jb^sjthy?surj
fperetWo^s|tlmt^i^^eTpfbW
i;day!s^procession f;iril/the.%thirteerith^jcar^
rrfage',were?t6*be^^^
Tof-lltalyi^rchd^iik^F^ancisl-Fe'^iffana^^Li
'Austrianaridfthe"? hereditaf^Grandx-DSke^Michiiel/ofiRussia^

hand/of thei
{assassin.

" ' . ->^ffl|

Russia has -announced her .withdrawal ~
from participation In

"
tho

cityfand district to the Chinese. By this
fcl,o gains,'; the good will of

'
the. Pekln'.

authbrities-'at. tho expense of the other.-
Powers, are. put in the attitude ;of:
plotters \u25a0 fo_r' \u25a0continued- domination on.Chi-7
nese'soil. -I'

Still Russia holds 'on to Manchuria in
denarice 'of-the protests and diplomaCy/rbf i

the other Powers, and, as'tthe'-Philadel-.
phi-t Record well says, if the Celestials'
arcvv'by her dispiay .of/modesty^jat/ Tien^,
T^mitblinded/tbtthe^ieriace-'of^hjeriC^^
tinued occupation-: of the 'rich -northern
province, "they]willbe the only',ones .thus
deceived. sV;-", .' / /

- -
.\^
'>\<> \

•

=========== . ,--'.

"Catholic priests^ will/fprni .; anHnterna-
tiorial/association to / suppress anarchy

and/ socialism.''/; Af'gbod*idea:/ /The.Christ-
ian ,mjiiistry/"can/ and|dbeSf; already/ «c-v
ercise >a',;powerful v-irifluerice^ln^the'rdlrecr-'.
tion:indicated.-^- *jr'"--' '

v/"v

Real June'days ~are .rare, sure
-enough,

this year. __ * ' ;' r^tWf

pTHEIRICHNOWSfIttS^ATCHi
|§iWATHE*DISI>A*CHCOMPAIT.

|pl|/;'-
«lJ«ia'ii^loo«*:''Slioli-*^!«tof«*;|^M
!^riii|iToi*lOßicil|ar.:|e^T»» • 11*?^"1*^^-]

sa^^IDAILT^DISPATCHRdeIIvereMBfw^^b«»Ti^c*mb^giSiiMan^«J«:

#Si?«> cent* per month, payable ,to^uie,

I^^;-W ccn»;
Sslkiaionth*. -' - <"• ",-- ..l||a£olS^shmK:thc paper :«w oraer.lt^j

or postal-card: Complaints of
M-dcllvcry/inay b^ma<Se Tthe same way.

-
.
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-
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ti '\u25a0 ,KAILBUBSCEIPTIOKS.
-fi Payable inVAdvance Ic-ari»t>ly*-

s**¥*> °?° 5-"r>- ;:v"""'"--*;;;%00
mJifMy. »lx inontht "'"-'% km

moatfes ..vv.- £;£,
gi;6nad«7, only, one year \u25a0 ;.- '. ./i«
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THE WEEKLY DISPATCH. ;
-

}\u25a0'\u25a0 THE WEEKLY DISPATCH ;ls Issued

i«two parti cach'week-^on Mondays and

IThWsdays^t:ONE DOI^AKvper^r.
§payable'in;advatjce; six months. Fi*xx
• CENTS.

'

HOW TO KEMIT. :,
' -

.Remittances can toe made by.post-offlce

order (the safest way)i check.} or
\u25a0"

registered -letter. Currency <sent by mail
y. at the risk of the sender. ••-'\u0084$$$ Subscribers wishing change of aiiaress
Sffroust/jTlve the old as^well *as the new

." p01?t-offlce. : "'-<;•

s^t: Sample copies 'free.. :
" ..

iJ&VERTIBTSG BATES ON APPLICATION.
Address all communications "The Dls-

:''patch Company. Kichmond. Va."
Rejected manuscripts -will not be re-

turnod. .\u25a0-/-: -, 1 _, " . . -'
;'" letters recomtncndlng candidates for

Ioffice and resolutions of respect inserted
\u25a0 -"only as paid,snatter./

TELEPHONES. ,'./

Business Office ••-•—•'{'£*
City Editor <f old 158

/THtTHSDAY,\u25a0\u25a0%
-.....vaU>E.26; 1002.

>\u25a0*'\u25a0\u25a0•:\u25a0 v .Comingr/UnclcJsrWay. ,- j. \u25a0/.:
\u25a0"
":IPittsburg \u25a0 Chronicle-Telegrapti.>'

'

Long;the rnations - *
'.

\u0084-.''\u25a0'.' Never cared --. • -
'-{'.^\;*-How_ourUncle :\u25a0\u25a0—\u25a0-.. ;. •

'k ./ \u25a0>/•"-;\u25a0:-? Sammy; '<fared;--
'

> ', \u25a0'

\u0084

-
-. .Thought^he wasn't

'

i/:liotiVln>their^class/- /.'.-\u25a0\u25a0:
- '>

*\-\u25a0" f !;And among them .
"-V." -V. Couldn't pass. .

\u25a0V wondrous '-."-.'
"

.' •
.\u25a0'• :;;iChangehas^come -
{ . •

Since ,our •\u25a0"Uncle
' " "

v. i-1 'Made :thlrigs;hunii ..--»~-' >r---. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0" Honors ;shower -"
\u25a0"'' " ' 'On', him- now, Jv '.-'\u25a0 :;- /: )~.

\u25a0'•\u25a0-'.:.:"'-' -;'- And^tlie'riaCtibns -"c- ;:
/;{/.•'ToVhim -bow;'-' ' '\u25a0 '

. ."Heinrich came with
~, Face-aglow,--^: .' . -.

\u25a0."./. Grasped our Uncle
By^the .hand, ; ;

'
/?" ' -•-..•:•'.

."'.'':•'\u25a0'' -//Praised his people {':/'//>;/
;/ \u0084 And' his land. ... /\u25a0 '.
;. -

Then the .Kaiser/ // /
/.// V /, Wrote and: wired ;

: •'"
\u25a0 Thanks torUncle,

' - • :r

, So admired;/; .'
.;{;\u25a0{ { And he's anxious /,"'-. To donate-

~
x :.. " .:

'
:

\u0084\u25a0/"\u25a0-.-.' Statue of old ". "

>'\u0084.' Fred .the/Great.-/ _ .;: ;£*•::
'. Kext some Frenchmen \K\i>

Known to fame / .
Gn:a.friendly

- " -
*{•'\u25a0*• Mission'' came H ;

:{ •

{ Now!: a "statue /..-\u25a0...'
\u25a0
; ' . They/unveil.

"While our.'Uncle / ;'~ -
Sam they hail: • '

{ ;.
'/ % Other nations • / // .
/ ;{\u25a0/ v..,- "-: ,J,

JOnce;so \u25a0 stern . . -.^H ..^..
\u25a0'"'': r/;Are but waiting /":
; \u25a0

• /"'For -their turn; \u25a0 \- '/"*
\u25a0-":/ "So '.' tis. just' the '/•
j Truth; to say. { . ;
/ Things are coming - v

; . . Uncle's way.v ';
''

Thf Right Kind
of Pianos.

The qnjdity, -tone, /and action
should /be / the /best---the

• /prices should onlybe a fair'
profit above.' actual cost of

.production. i

Tempting: prices should -not
sway" one's /judgment in
making' ;a selection- Tlie

: buying; of a Piano is a
>;\u25a0 question-bf judicious de-

liberation^/
The instrument .should come. up to alii in

tone, action, workmanship,
and casing. These quali-
ties j in their best condi-
tions, are possessed by thai

ArtisticistieffT
Stieff Pianos "are allmarked in'

plain"figures— One Price
to
:
-Ali:;.• vri •

CHAS. M.

STIEFF,
\u25a0.. " "- \u25a0'" ,'

' •' \u25a0'»\u25a0":\u25a0 '•.-.."-\u25a0• :\u25a0\u25a0-'

431 East Broad Street,
.\u25a0 . \u25a0;'.

- ... -. , . ft!'
- ' *

\u25a0

Next to Fourqurean, Temple &Co
The Nashville Banner thinks, that "the

negro race- are fortunate in not Having

their, lot.cast Jn Northern States."
•We reckon the negroes of Saline county,

111., who recently had an experience with
Northern affection for their race, will
agree/ with the Banner.; ./

The. word "Mafficking"which" appears in

London dispatches is designeci to describe
such joyous rioting and unbridled "horse
play". as;was indulged inby.- tho;lower or-
dersfthe night the news of;the relief of
Mafeking was received. - - .

The Baltimore Sun prints in-full the

opinion of Judge' Albert Ritchie, of "the
City Supreme Court, in which" the judge

pronounced guilty\u25a0Messersmith, the well-
known cotton broker, who was charged
with;obtaining, "under false pretences,
money from a' bank.- The: Sun says the
opinion was listened to. throughout with
the closest attention, no: sound being au-
dible/; except the judge's {voice/ The case
has attracted ;argreat deal of attention.

/'\u25a0 -I \u25a0-\u25a0//.: Current-. Comineixt. . \u0084
\u0084 \u0084,„._.;;

/ Says the .Chicago Chronicle: /Governor
•Taft has concluded negotiations .for, the
purchase from the Vatican of the Friars*
lands inv the /Philippines for \u25a0; ?5,000,000:'
Let's see: Original price/ paid Spain, vs2o, -

r

000,000; cost. of.benevolent assimilation to
date, according to Secretary 'Root, 51 I*o.-000,0001*0.-
000,000: :• price "for \u25a0 Friars'/ lands,, $5,000,000;

total for four-years" occupation, $105,000,-;
000, orlat the rate of- about $50,000,000

'
per.

year. \u25a0
• ' !>* ' _;{ ". /

And; still'we are not"at ? the 'end of the

account, by-.a long shot. ..' -
The Fredericksburg

"
Star, haying- given

Congressman Wooten \u25a0 a great deal of

credit/for getting, the Mercer statue .bill
through the House, Mr..{Wooten -

writes
to our contemporary' denying the "soft
impeachment,"

'
and ;stating {{that Con-

gressman, ,virtually.;all

tlie credit.*/.' , '... '-.

A VAXDERBIIiTPLUCKED.

Yale University is receiving— whether it

willor'no—a.widespread .advertisement, byj

reason 'of/the fact
!that/ its {bifncials 'wefo

bravo; and;honest 'jenough \to{ "pluck" stu-
dent^Reginald "C." VanderbilL, .. ..- .?-;

.'" Reginald/, failed in;hls ;law;^studjes/and
naturallir bean Wright would/not

send /up his name to the corporation for.a
degree. However, young Vanderbil t;.will
study/ all summer- arid; willhave another
examination^ in October. '.There are about

a dozen ether students". In^the sairie boat
with him:

' -
''\u25a0 '.' T" "', \u25a0' ' /

There is a common saying that ihe in-

teMectualheftof a 'millionaire- is /always

highly\u25a0[estimated "by the/public.' but'beah
Wright could not'see/it- tnat'way?/ Hight

he was. Butwe'db not see whysuch plain,

common honesty, should call -for so much
\u25a0"'miration,'* as the negroes say. :

"

WASIIINGTON>S TEETH.

In the current issue of vthe Stomatalo 1

gist, published in the interest of the Phil-
adelphia Dental College, Is a half tone en-

graving of a letter from .George /Wash-
ington to his dentist, .-

John Greenwood.

The original document, which is fairly

well preserved, is in the possession of

the coiiege authorities. The full text is

as follows:. / > •
Philadelphia, February 16, 179 L

Sir,—Your letter of the Cthvand the/box
which accompanied it/pame safe to hand.
The contents of;the latter/were;perfectly

agreeable to me, & will;Iam persuaded,
answer, the end proposed very well. :

Enclosed Isend you.Twenty dollars in
pajTnent for them and the repairs of the
old ones— and am? Sir,-

7 ,
Yr.Very'Hmble. Sevt., ;
: :c: c G.,WASHINGTON, f-

P. S. That11may be certain that this
letter and its contents has got safe to
hand, be so good as to say so An a lirie to

G./ W,,,

Itis on record that John Greenwood
made several sets of teeth/ for Washing-

ton, the material -used being the ivory

of elephants and hlppotarriuses.

Greenwood's workmanship- was as good

as could be done in this country—s£ good

as could be, done by/ anyDOdjv.anywhere,

perhaps— yet it was clumsy- and heavy.

Indeed Washington's '<facial".; expression

was so changed after he began wearing,

artificial:teeth {that
-
tnat/ fact. became . a

subject of comment.^ . ; " -,;•.-.'„
It is said it/is possible /to-distinguish

the portraits of him";painted before he be:
gan wearing those teeth from,those paint-

ed afterward: -However that may be," it
is certain '/Washington ./ was Tone /of the

American pioneers in the wearing pf-false
teeth and that the SQt}ov> sets-^for he

had several— caused him much discomfort,

but with.his customary; determination; he
persisted In their use. y

\u25a0 ,iv •
%r%
r . ' '

It strikes us ;that the dentists and the
manufacturers "of dental goods, as well as

the general public, are much indebted to
the Father. of His Country for what he did

In' testing the utility of artificial teeth.
While not the "first", in. this {matter,; he

was one of the most influential;of th"c
early patrons of a profession which; has
grown into great dignity,importance, and

usefulness. . - -

PROPHECIES OF EVIL.*

IlinGnodiiem* to Children—The I'rc-

Dan nice, the pet of. the children years
;ail'.clowns.'V ioyedjbbys^

and ;lnever heard of his misusing, aT youth

of ;knew of one instance vwHen;
Ia young igirl;facinated" with the sawdust
|-kndfsnarigletlife. ran away from home to
follow his;circus. Dan found.it out,;, sent

ifor her, told her the truth about circus life

!^and;its;conseq/uerices;;a
j;ten t/i?inribcent,Varid /wiser,;; .with{Ja/kind,;
Ifatherly. letter- to-her parents.
l/i/We/ooys /kribw//how.;;tb; workiyhirn.j^A
I;(lozen or twenty, of{us/wouldigathe^ round
/the;entfaricerbf^the/ten^and;r^^
•r^wlas/tb^bringjhim/out; > Then 'something,

illke this dialogue/would follow his appear-
ance-r'': --"•"''\u25a0-:•"\u25a0'-"i*"I'-'-'-'1.--' '\u25a0\u25a0'-//" •\u25a0/-'';"'\u25a0 ;'\u25a0-'•-'•'' "\u25a0!' \u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;-,

k'Chorus
;oftbbys: "Hullo/Dan.-Hullo!We

Jhaven't got/&nyr:money.: Take us in,;Dan,

1please!" \u25a0\u25a0;;:;{.';
=
1-';\u25a0;.. '\u25a0':' \

-
\u25a0'- :_-.: _-.?{

"-"'
"/v .'-'l^- -~--\

\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 Dan: You:little,devils, can't :you keep_
Iqulet?.'r'/" :'""/!-;;:/^ ":/;/;v ?:\u25a0''\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '//-^ \u25a0>.\u25a0/>•,' \u25a0'?\u25a0.'\u25a0 - :̂
I-VjChorus: No-o,";no-o-o! -(long drawn'out).
li/Daii:-Thenrdarn'your:iittle'hldes,.tcome
inside' where Icantmakeyouikeep 'quiet..
v v,nen <with ;three/ cheers 7 for;'"Dan' we
would-march inside,; and :he ;wouid/make

{usralltslt'onrthe outer ;' edge: ofs the ring,
.where :he would- introduce us to the;audi-;
ence as *his; ''little family," sometimes
adding: -;':The"> girlsthad \u25a0:to --stay/ at;home
toS take :\u25a0; care •' of.{the babies.". ;This, -of

rcourse;;madea ;;hit.-:;" _: ,: -V: '" -
> ."-v.

i-:~Dan used:to" sing a song, entitled The
iRaging "Cariawl,"" which "depictedta s terri-
Ible' storm on that; once popular ;thorough-

Ifare,;in.- the|height of:which|the ;*"waves
"ran;as 'hightas ;saucers on that ragin'
canawl,". and/they knockedidowri one of
the "towing horses which was "takingin a
sail."

-
"..//-'/.

We had a load of.Dutchmen and we/s tow-
\u25a0/; ;.-;ed 'em'ini thevhold; ; ", /
They'didn't appear to care for the welfare
• i=v-'.cofi: their. souls.;. .'

"
{ . ./" v

The jcaptain icame on deck and implored
'em 'for 'to'pray,/ - "'\u25a0'.

But all the answer he could get was, "Nix
come /rous!"Nix for stay!'.'./ •'•.'; f

\u25a0The lamentable ''drama of "Villikinsand
His Dinah", was another of Dan's songs,
not original, /but adapted. /He .usually
.wrote or-had written'his own.lyrics. Villi-:
kins, like "many.,another father,- wished
Dinah to-marry,- arid she objected. /

Oh, ;papa! Oh,papa! I've not made up
r ""':'\u25a0 :

To marry, just yetIdon't :feel incliried;' 7

:To yoii myJarge fortune I'd glauiy;give
o'er, ""\u25a0\u25a0-' _ ,-

Ifyou;let me. live a yearor two niore. ... ::
. The chorus. Dan always asked-' us,: "his
family," to

'assist ;in
—"" " : . \u0084

TooraU lal looral lai-looral, lal lay,

four times repeated. •'
f :

/'The "papa"., was obdurate "and. the; sad
denoument fbriows: / .' ; .*.".- \u25a0-

As -/Viliikins was a-walkin' his" garden
\u25a0\u25a0-.:\u25a0' {around, \u25a0\u25a0.; ,/ / .•\u25a0/\u25a0

~

He spied. his:dear Dinah lying dead^on
/ the ground, '\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0."." \u25a0 /
A cup of cold pizen lay down by her side.
And;arbillydux a'statin', 'twas by pizen

• li-she died."/'-;/'-; ;.; ' •
\u25a0 ;;

"Joe "Bowers" was another, who/intro-
duced hiriiself {thus: , .• / ,'*.,
Oh, my name, ;it;is.Joe Bowers,"- I've got- a brother Ike; ['-:\u25a0\u25a0 -

\.
Icornefrom old/Missouri; yes, all the way

\u25a0v from Pike. '-
v
, _. : •" .

{/Joe; was smitten'"with the charms of a
,Pike county damsel, who. cruelly deceived
him, as witness the last verse :. : "

One day Igot. a "letter, .'twas from my
• brother Ike.

"
\u25a0 \u25a0"..:• '; -

It'came from;old Missouri; yes," all -the
: way- from Pike; ." • " .

Itbrought me the gol-darricsest'news that
\u25a0\u25a0 .;."».;'eyer-you;did:;hear;'.\i": ;^. "-':'"'/;

How aiat Sally had married; the butcher,-
: and the baby:had red hair!; : ,

'
What: Sol Siriith Russel was to the stage

Dan !Rice(.wasf to r the sawdust: arena;,. ;

;"Without~desiring ;to /detract from the*
ability/of.Dan Emmett as a writer of pop-
ular,songs, it.-'may. be remembered; that a
still older song than his '-'Dixie" contained:
similar- ideas and/versification. •;/
'Way dbwn'Souf. in-de Stateof Alabama.
Dar's .whar Iused to lib, chalk down de--

• 'bana, \u25a0. \u25a0-. '-, :
\u25a0.\u25a0 :' \:\ \u0084

, -'/
;

.-/ • :
Ebry mornin' early massa gibme liquor,
Jump in de 'skiff, an' down;de ribber.' drift,*
An'Ikotch as many.sof';crab as any. nig-;

'\u25a0':"\u25a0 ger^lift. '.:;\u25a0 ". V
" . :

Once 'pori a drif log, tink Lsee a alliga-
.: tor; ... : -'-

t

_
-.

Scull :my
'boat round an' chuck him \u25a0sweet

'
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0: potater,

• " : : /
Couldn't fool him bad- no-how to -fix'it,
Soli 'up wid a brick, an' Ifotch him' such,
/\u25a0'-"\u25a0{ " auick, .:;.-"-

•' '
:. \u25a0

•' \u25a0' •

An* 'twas nuffin' but a pine knot 'pon a
'•:;big stick. \u25a0;•".'\u25a0 : ; \u25a0

Now my ole missus she marry Will de
weaber, . * - -

.'
'

;

But she soon found out dat he was a gay
: '. ;deceaber,; ;; \u25a0

'
; J

"
./.

For he{grabbed all her cash and he jinked
'.;* ! itin liis-pocket,

" - " / ,v : ;
An'-de ;way;he" cut he stick was a sin to
i Davy. Crockett./ • . - . ' '

\u25a0•,
;AFreak o£ iLnnguageMemory..

- -
\u25a0 (The /Lancet.)

-
\u25a0

'

l-An^interesting and ;minute account-, of
the action of in delirium is given
byVa~doctor. in the

-
Lancet. :\The patient

.was a woman 70. years|of age,/ rsuffering
from- broncho-pneumonia/ ,. : '\u25a0'}>" /; .''
,"The chief point of'interest in"this case

lies in the delirium. From- the night of
Marchk7th .until ;the. evening" ;of.the. 13th
(when the;temperatqre ;fell;suddenly) she
was; sometimes /wandering "while, awake,
and continually talking:in>her;sleep, "but
when spoken, to /would be perfectly sensl-.
ble,: and' so, long as she was engaged with
one • of \u25a0the • attendants « or ;doctor/, would
answer questions, ;etc.

-
When: the temper-

ature fell on: the' l3th, she became iquite

delirious and remained so until the 16th,
when -she gradually returned to reason.'
On the night'of the 13 th. and on- thel4th
she iwas found 'to/be -speaking in:a!lan-
guage :unknown . to/those about her. ;.It
sounded' as .;if she was repeating some
poetry sometimes, or carrying on a .con-
versation at others. She repeated the same
poem .time after time; This language was
found to be Hindustani: /On, the 14th; In
the evening,; the Hindustani- began to :be.
mixediwith English, and' she spoke to,"
and of,' friends andrelationsiofp.hjer^.girl-.
hood! On,thelsth the Hindustani.hjid"dis-
appeared altogether, and she was talking
to, -and -of, friends ofiti later date in
English, -French, and -German.

\lThe patient- was born. in>lndia, ,which.
rcouritry she left at the age of 3 years and
landed; in England, after a five months'
voyage,- before she was i'\u25a0 years' 'oldi' Up
to the time she landed she. had 'beefl^nder
the care of Indian;ser%'ants. :and 1,spoke no.
.English"\u25a0 at .- all, •\u25a0 her/;only-.-language"; being.
Hindustani. On. her coming to England
the ayah was sent' back, and she then be-
gan to learn English, and ;from that- time
nad never /spoken Hindustani. She ap-
parently,on the 13th, went back in her;

delirium to her very earliest {days, when
she spoke again the first language she
ever heard. . The poem, was {found to be
something which the 'ayahs are in the
habit" of repeating to their 'children, ? and
the ;conversations were apparently \with
.the •native servants, one being ?.-recog T
nlzed as a request that she mightbe taken
to the bazaar to'buy sweets.i A lady who
has lived much of.:her :life in" India,and
who speaks the. language; translated some
of the:: conversations .'which'; the- patient
carried;on- with her. imaginary visitors.- :

"Through" the;whole<Jelirium there could
be recognized.a sequency.- As 'time went,
on the friends she spoke. of were?of :later,
date, arid she; took events in'^their proper
order/She apparently/ began ;at the be-
ginning of "her life,-and went; through
it until on March 16th-she had reached
the time when- she was married had her.
children,growing.;up,;boy;and. girl. It,is;
curious that, after /a; lapse of sixty-six-
years, during which; time;she :-had' not

spoken' Hindustani, this language of
*
her

early' childhood should 'be'.recalled in de-
lirium.- The patient now speaks English,'
French, and German (one as fluently as
the other), but although she knows ;a-few
Hindustani' words, she' is quite;unable to
speak the 'language "or;put one sentence;
together.' She says that she has no recol-
lection (nor had she any before her ill-,
'ness) >of fever, having been able to;speak
Hindustani.;/ / •/"/'•.. / :

NORFOLK -AND. VICINITY.
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arriving\at \ the hotel.the commuted wer«
clismissed. ;i-';.r \u25a0/;*;: ;U;/ :\u25a0;-{. --.•\u25a0'. \u25a0"\u25a0•

J/. ;; POINTS /THEY {VISITED. /
In the afternoon the Prince arid a por-

tion of hi3suite, 5 accorripanfed by Joseph
Mayo//Esq/.; (the; >^siyor).V:ylslteci Holly-

wbod,{;oldest;/John's/church, and "other
places (of;rlnterest?,tplstrarisers.Jarid{ ap-
peared {highlyf delighted;with the> beaut L-
furr3ceriery jtb^be witnessed from various
points.

* "
,-, - ' ' .

This' morning; {at{9 o'clock, the Prince
injaisultelwilVileave,the clty/on an.extra
brain1for Acquia/creek^^vhere/ tho ;cut- \u25a0

ter ?awaitSi them ;to^;jbonvey ;'them back to-
RTashlrigtonTj fromXvyhlchiplace ;they /will
take Hhe;cars lforj;Baltimore, where they
ireleipected -to-night. \u25a0'

' ForGovtrnor^ol MIIne»ot».
::MINN.Vi';Jnne »-

Democrats ;;!nbrnlriatetl 'A;'|,Ro3ink. -o*
Gannon Falls, for Governor.*.*.

li^B^p^'vm^^iobevt Paftisoo
fas]ribxnlnatocl?fbr^GovsrabV on;first1lMt** \u25a0

. \u25a0 \u25a0

."He DidiiJt Marry. .'.//;./{
{, -"\u25a0 .'(Paducah- (Ky.) Sun.) \u0084 •".'•'.'.';
1:A young -iridn;bashfully/ vapproache'd fa
popular /a few.days ago .-'.and'; said:
• "Judge, •;11have .cbriio tbr;ask your ad-

;vice. ;You ihave;always:been like;a fath-
e'r'to me, and Ihave now;come to you in
a very important matter. :Iam thinking
of .getting married''^-— / ; ..'.:.,
; "Well,":'-young';, man," .Interrupted the
judge,./"if you; are thinking ?of.'.jgetting
married/go do it rights away. /Don't wait,
'because: the /girlfmight;not be willing this
time . to-morrow." :" •'f.-»I->\u25a0

'"
:
'""- ''ri-.''-

"But you"^see," protested '
the

• '.youth,
"I'm afraid I'm not able/ to talte care?bf
her.". ' ' ' ''' ';- ".v
{"Tut,/tilt," deprecatingly ;retorted the

judge. {.-"Why, when ;l got-married
-;Iwas:

2T year's old arid.$l,S00; in /debt."; '. ;
{ "Is that so?" exclaimed .the;other, withhappy «encouragement //gleaming, from his
eye.;"AndI!•;suppose you must now Be
worth about"— v , "\

- '
• "Arid now," concluded the judge,'; 'Tm

only/s3,«>o. in^debt." "V'/;. ' '"";

//The young man has not- yet /married} \u25a0•''•

; • The.Climate. . . .-
."(Washington Star.)

"This is{ a remarkable climate," said
the tourist.

" • /
'

\
"Itis," answered the old settler. "Ever

since Ihave been: here Ihave wondered
how a climate could change so many times
a "day. arid every time for the worse."

A '.; Reasonof His Resignation.
'

y ;" :{'(New'- York;;-Tribune.)
\u0084

? •'•
\u25a0

The janitor of;a city:school-. in.the West
threw up his job/one day,* arid'.when'askeS
by a -,- friend] what the '• trouble iwas, said :
"Well,Jit's this:; I'm honest.vand Iwon't
starid bein',:slurred. IfIever found a pen-
cil or' anything else,; ln the school; when
'I.was/sweepin' out 'I always gave it to
the principal; but, just the same," the
teachers, or some one that's too mean to
face mci- gives fne the"slur." :

"In what may?" asked the friends. '.
"Well, just this: /A- little while, ago *I

saw //written/ on the board. 'Find the corii-
.mon;multiple.'.:.Well, Ididn't say a-word,-
but,i; searched from:garret' to-cellar :arid
.1 •couldn't lind' ;the darn -. thing. .-'-Well,
again last "/night; .";in big{ writin';on the
same board, it said,

'
'Find the common di-

visor.' ;*Well;'_Isays to :myself,- says I,
'both them darn things' be lost now,/and
I'll"get blamed for sweepin' 'era, so I'll
quit." . '- '/ {.- . {..

' -

"'*'
JJ ! Rarely /Industrious.' i;..' : ;

1 -^,--
;- _ : (Chicago News.) •;. \u25a0 \u25a0

; "How is .!Ann;Matilda.making out as
postmistress /at Elm Crossroads?''.

•'
"Getting along fine. To-day sKe read

twenty-postals, ;held nine letters up to'the
light, and opened four newspapers." _.

/ . . . .: -Not Happy.
-

/
(Detroit Free Press.)

;"So you'and Tom. were finally married,

eh,-Nell?"
'

-\
"

/ -'.
- "

"Yes,* but' we're .not ,happy."
"Whjv-how's that?";

" _ ' "

"We didn'trmarry each /other.r ..

\u0084iV-j :\u25a0;\u25a0;.-;' -.;..— —^.

—
;-i"^.--\u25a0'.\u25a0

"
\u25a0•;-\u25a0

JS.^ COX^ DEAD,?

J. B. Powell Umler/ «. Serions Charge.

Oslibrhe Case Continued. \u25a0 \u25a0;•.-

NORFOLK, :VA., June 25.— {Special.)—_
The,case of C.~F.Osborne, ;charged with

trie murder, of his wife, {was placed on
•trial"in the

'

Police Court this morning.

•TleVwas -'terribly, upset by>his arrest and

his wife's death, and \showed .evidence of
having been: weeping. /.The case- was con-
tiriued /until .to-morrow, after a stiff ar-
guriientbetween counsel. . ,

-. .
?, It is believed' that the good/gbvernmerit
elemeriti :having' a rinajority \u25a0• in the Cbun-;

cil. will;\u25a0; still,fall', to be harmonious on
several" important -.""municipal-' offices,-, in-
cluding;that of /police/justice, one of„the
best; paid and most responsible positions
ilriphe city. :; . v '.- .':

';':;/..• .
'
."'.• .-\u25a0 {;/;.;

•{-Fred. Weishert, of Baltimore, ;arrived
here to-day and made complaint against

;J./B:;J./B: Powell, icharging/hini with;using the
.'mails '\u25a0; to defraud.;.It:is;alleged-.tttat;fur-
.riiture/.was ;.ordered from /-Baltimore \u0084 for
a Sou th;Norfolk concern, .but;that itlwas
intercepted in{transit and sold • in-Nor-;

folk.. '.A';peculiar- case/ is_;that ;of the ;Mutual
-Life.Insurance 7;Coriipany, of New York,

Iagainst/ C.IW.:Priddy.;4

&'Co. for an/in-
surancepolicy,; valued at 510,000. -The cbm-
p'ariy ;has paid,, into'{{court:"the ;sum -of
?779.72,;{wh1ch is placed :to/Priddy's/credif,"
arid-; the surrender" of; the'lpolicy.;is
niarided.

'

He;
-
Presided -Over .tlie: Trial, of

Guitean.
.WASHINGTON, '":D. C. June 25.—Walter

S. '-'\u25a0\u25a0 Cox.V;formerly.- associate fJustice >of«?the!
Supreme i.Court? ofzitherDistrict;of•:Colum-
[blafi?and\one ? ofJthe£most>; distinguished'
juristsiln .this :? section;:! diea> at'his^resi-'
derice ;? here % to-day.^s Judged Cox ;presided ;

over .(/many/ famous '% criminal Ucases,-?; the
most :-;no tableiof£whlch \was f theiitriallofGuiteau<for;the aesassinaUon of President
Garfleld. . ,

fjYesterday the question ofholdin^a" sef-^
ivice ;'of^'prayer Sfor"the rrecovery" \u25a0- of the]
;King:at one Episcopal
foftthe Xcftjr^was seriously Sbyj
;alnumber;bf /people jof;Rlchfnpnd.'f
Itiwas^ the purpose :to \u25a0*Have Ja'
fgreat (union,service .in- St. rPaul's "church". \
;whTre*!th"e Kirig^;;theriH'Baron:Rerifrew.Vi
jworshipped^when he ylslled Richmond in".
Jbcf <3beiv/156b.~ " " "

-/-:•
'
: '\u25a0 "\u25a0 "- '

,"
'•'.- The .one: tiling that, prevented -the con-:
isummation^, of plans \'for'the -Jhqldißrr^of
[such^al serv .. to-night >w-as \ the \u25a0' constant;
1arrival

"
of

'
Uulletihs '; announcing othe ex-

tremely critical condition of the King:

and they.inspired the fear that his Maies- ]
ty -wbuld'-not live;until /to-night: -

V ;
*--.::in""case the King;dies, a union memo-;
rial? service of -all -the;"Engfisfi ;'residents
of the city,and vicinity will be held upon:
a Sunday- thatIwill be most "converiient:
;to.'allJv*lt is riot. yet decided

'
where" the"

service .will;be/held;.; but it,will probably^
=be; inVari^Episcopal churcli. -• -
/ ;Prayers iwereZ:said for

"

tho •recovery of:
Kirig Êdward at the' regular, weekly.;ser-
vice held in. the First English-Evan^
gelical/Ijutheran church'^ last night.. The.
'.pastor, rthe \ Rev. C. A. Marks,*deliyeretl;

\u25a0an ]earnest prayer for the recovery:of the
;Klng,'/and for '.the people of England in;
;this ''time: of their trial. : \
:.Atmany other churches, ,last night be-
ing the jnight of the usual midweek ser-
vice," prayers ;were offered v up :for/ the
speedy recovery .of the 'stricken King.. :
; . His Visit to" Richmond.'. ;
'

;The illness :of'King;Edward "revives in-
terest in his;,visit. to. fETs country in 1860,
when,^travelling. as "Baron. Renfrew," he
spent "r"

rayday \u25a0 lnv Richmond. :There are
many •people/living: to-day- who remember
that occasion,: which wways ya :notable .one.
From the files of the Dispatch, October
S.flS6o, the following:account of the vlsjt
of the "Baron," then 10 year 3old, is re-
produced: ".--\u25a0' \u25a0 : . ', •' \u25a0/..:/;•' :;THE- CITY EXCITED/ / /: /

The city was; In a somewhat excited
conditiori^on Saturday in ';of
the .arrival of the ;Prince of "Wales. "It
had been .announced "that.the royal -party
would(probably, arrive ;about 5 o'clock"in
the evening, \u25a0 and. the charriilng weather
gave :everybody- who chanced

"rto/?"

r to/? avail]
ithemselves of it an opportunity for going1

out./ By 4 o'clock a large crowd' had ais-
sembled! on Broad \u25a0 street Inithe neighbor- .
hood; of. the Fredericksburg depot in the
expectation :of -obtaining;, a .view of the.
distinguished stranger and his suite. In
accordance '\u25a0\u25a0-. with the previous arrange-
nient,;however. -not'generally known, the
Committee of;Reception and; some hun-
dred citizens repaired to the Central Fair
Grounds, ;,;while .multitudes In the "city
vainly awaited the arrival of the special,

train. ;'A/number of open barouches
other carriages were on the Fair Grounds,
near .the.:northern entrance," but the spec r
tators generally remained on the railway
platform'outside. '.'\u25a0 "• '

-.•
•; THE/PRINCE WELCOMED.

"A";fewf moments after 6;.o'clock the
whistle/of the locomotive was heard In
the distance) and the cry of "Here they
come"

'
was a

"
;signal/for a sensation," upon

which
-
everybody crowded 'up to get ;an

eligible"position. The train
- stopped; in

front- of-the /entrance, when the Mayor
'

of ;Richmond: and some members; of the~
;committee entered the car," the ceremony
of introduction took place, and the Prince
was/welcomed to .the metropolis of-.Vir-
ginia^ /Then,* leaning upon the arm /ofthe.Mayor.th'erbyar visitor was conduct-
ed" rapidly to a barouche In waiting;;his_
suite:as /rapidly -followed; and took seats'
in the carriages .designated. .,The',move-
ment.. was/ execu ted so \ quickly

'
that few

persons*could- discern the \u25a0 features :of the;Prince' pic-iof any.of his .party,jAll the
spectators could boast ":of was 'having1

seerii a young;gentleman in a. light over-
coat/;and;white hat,: whom they took to
be Baron -i^enfrew \u25a0> (Prince of Wales),
pass "hastily.:in-.the twilight,and with
many/expressions or;disappointment they
retraced their steps to the city.'-

: AT THE HOTEL. /r": ;.
[: As..the

-
carriage conveying1 the. royal

party.'passed through ':- the /streets on the
j way to, the Exchange Hotel, the shades of,
Ievening /prevented .any.distinct irecognir
!tion,.;and "public.-curiosity.-^ '.was . by no j
means gratified. A";considerable crowd.'had
collected :v:

v at the Exchange iand Ballafd
House, \u25a0.-\u25a0but ;here was another, disappoint-*
ment, :foV the.young Baron was conduct-
ed irirthrbugh the private/door^ of the lat-.
ter-.buildingwnue attention was generally.'
directed towards the main*entrance. The

•British flag waved over the building, and
the American colors over..:the! Exchange.'
arid everything-, within was in perfect/

"readiness. "After sufficient time-had
elapsed! -the; visitors dined, remaining at
the"table until nearly 10 -o'clock. Mean-,

.while a vast number "'of ."persons ikept-
watch from the street,; In-the hope of<ob->
taning a glimpse' of royalty; /but only

;those: patient and persevering, ones. "who
thronged- the passage of -the .Ballard

;House ;and waited .until-, the royal appe-;
tite. was sated,. were_gratified inithis re-
spect. 'At;the. breaking up of the dinner;
•party. •J the;;Pr|nc'e and' his. suite passed
\u25a0rapidlylto their apartments, and the spec-
tators :,withdrew. many of them :doubting;
'even, then," whether they had seen: the'
Prince 'or not.

" • - " •' - -
\u25a0 MEMBERS ;OF- THE PARTY.

.The royal .party was composed as fbl-.
lows::Lord|Renfrew and ten attendants;
Duke/of Newcastle; (Earl/of St. Germain;.
Lord.:.';Lyon . and two attendant?; Lord

'

Heichingbrook and attendant; \u25a0''. Major-
:General -Robert .Bruce: Major Teasdale;
Captain Grey; Dr. Ackland; Mr. Engle-:
hart; Mr.Warre: Mr. Jenrier; Mr.Eliot.Xl

•We /learn that: they expressed them-
selves .highly"gratified ,with"\ their quar-

•tefs'at-the Ballard House. .-: . ;'\u25a0 .",.
The /reception throughout was .managed

pm,'|sucli arma'nriertas \u25a0:. to:givelit almost the
character. of privacy, and;if it was the de-
'sfre >of 'the

- visitors to,ibe V:shielded • from
Hhe':gaze'/of ;the populace,-, they.' doubt-
less felt deeply, grateful to the; committee
!for;'.the tact jand shrewdness :\u25a0 exhibited •on
'the occasion. :-,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.' f';-.'] ',:-_': '< ,'\u25a0"- \:.: .• /When • the

'
royal party ;arrived at Ac-

;quia .':creek .about :3 o'clock in,the after-
!noonv"" they took leave of-Captain" Faunce
arid.the officers of the Harriet Lane; .and.
'after I: thanking. them for/their politeTat-/.tentlori, they f.rowed /ashore/, in>the ;cut- «

ter^s boat. Governor, Floydreceived them
ori^their -landing..and /welcomed them to
the shpi-es of the Old pbriilniori:; The spe- :
"clal ctrAlri;^consisting; of:three -

cara," deco^
;ratedj"{was;in .readiness.: and /sbbnkaf ter;
•Lordjßerifew: and suite.took: leave/ of,Gov;-'
;eraor'Floyd arid, the/bther gentlemen. "who/,
(haii,^ accompanied '<them / this jfar /onr>their/''journey,;s'and.^taking their /places on? the:
•car, iwere soon /on .their ".: way/to

"
;the^cabi-?

\u25a0taltbf?the ;Old Dominion: . .
AT ST. PAUL'S.. ,

;hlsssuite;^attended;: divine service *lnT?St»'iPaurs^church; yesterday at^;ll '̂o'clock.SDr;
'MinriegerodeTpreached :the"sermon, -

which:
;was the ffirst /chapter Jof
first.[Coririthlaris,";latter:,=ipart;of.;the -eighth1
iy^e^/readirig:ft"That/Ye|Mayiße?Blame-5
less In/ the Day/ of Our/Lord iChrist.'^ }
The s'ermbrf t"was fan ;admirable >TbneTJarid \•earnest iattention vwasjpaid\ tb;lts [delivery]
\u25a0by^the}' immerise.ihYass \ofjhumanltyjcon^i
"gregate<li^n .>the^church/ ///At?slbn*;bfJtheTser^ceV^
waslleaving.the /ch'urchVf tho'drganlat \
[ed||inlisplendtdi: style^;>"Gbd vSSave,<Ju eeini^^The]party/drove; tolthe-:Capitol^
./and.^after.tviewlriffjHqudori's/i'W^
ipaid \'a^vißit'?to;JGoyerobr|tetcher,"Jafter-l
innards ?returningr :;in? their jcarriages |tolthe!
BaJlardiHouse,^jWe^ preisrume'|thattthere!
jwere|abmit/1 6,000)pers6ri8^ laJfrpßtl'of IStJS

\u25a0tom theIPrince's gleavln^^thaf charch.^ ejH

Your CREDIT is GOOD
; for a Suit with £2

V Tailorto,Men;Who:Want thc,Bejrtii/::

:-.. :>:iAnent Hofse-Tratlins. : ,-i' J (New York Sun.)
;'-\u25a0*ln a.c*se at Syracuse a horse trader tes-• tifiedjthat •"you jcah* trade ihorses Vwithout
;lying,;,but;not often." -Perhaps '"IyingViis
too harsh wbrd'for a;rknown accoriipiisH-
;ment of many horse": traders/ ':Even ifi*ly-
:ing"4be the'\u25a0\u25a0 rightiword, ?the scauist may.hesitate;to;afflrm that;lying:by a'Rnown
liari^to;;another ~.knowniliar 'carries any
,taint \u25a0: with-it, in>Arablaior3at
the Bull's .Head,* horse; dealers fare poets;;
PJaylngrat^^^j^of^bmaiitic|embellsh'^'
I?.'B?lt'-apd Theya embroider'
b6*ut^fVlly11and; helthat is^decejved (there-"
,by.is not: wise^They;rmust rnoV;\be^fe-
garded' as s mere smerchWits^A^tapestfy'*
'is
statement :of\u25a0j'^ount\to;datel l^Tn'en'l'therei

WeIhave Iknbwn'SmenVbf great 1shrewdnessTaridi business ;talent i^who5 gavel.up -wealth^andif amelto"rlae.:6r.;drive'abouT^)«ie|world;3^wai)p»n'S hbrtei»y:*hSibbrtf

i'Kingr Shall Edward Be, But Never

vSlialliße Crowned.'', L-
'

'-\u25a0:.
'

•'.-\u25a0 v V (Baltimore: Sum) . .-\u25a0'•.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'
_'.King\u25a0. Edward's illness' recalls the many

predictions have been made that

lie would never De crowned. ". \u25a0.

; These dismal "prophecies have^been 'es-
pecially v frequent during:; the '; last

"
yean

The' time, for the of some of
them has passed.'. but others are still pend-
ing,; and his failure" to .recover ;from .<the
Ioperation, certainly ;wquld be regarded .by
theiV; believers in prophecies 'as another
i"proofrof their "value.!

"
v\u25a0

'
\u25a0;v V \u25a0 v

\u25a0-' That'.the King \u25a0himself •\u25a0' was not obliv-
ioiis.tp the words of the prophets and that
hej-Vwas' :nbt free from forebodings Tfas
ibeen -mentioned •*often' as ra trait -in^his
'character." Ever since.-'the death of

(Queen
iyictoria.--.it is said;

'
he has been haunted

!jy" a. superstitious "fear 'that!; he would
not >live ;to .-be:' crowned. Reports {have

;becn current ;In London since his -acces-
sion *that ;he often brooded ;:over the pre-

:dictibns of. 'evil which had. been amade
about' him ami -that he. \u25a0: was unable fo
shake his;mind-free: of them: ; :; ;;

J^^gNEtTHATfCVpiftRIED HIM.,r "

,,It/.is;.said-.: the 'prophecy ;that gave Jhe'
King;the? most; uneasiness •[was; made ;at
about :.tlieitirne;of.'\u25a0 his::birth, 'and is as

•/\u25a0:., \u25a0'-..->.; ;v Kingv shalliEdward be
w

'
;;.Biitnever/Shall be crowned. .,;

;:As tho. date ;;rof7;,the^ coronation -ap-
proached \u25a0: his thoughts lrecurredjwitfi3in-.^

rcyea'sirig-^fre<iuency,X ;lt'^JSfr'sald, ;v^.;t6_;;.this-
prophecy.
t"*An'other.!prediction, vwas niade\by.;a :Gyp-
sy/;crone '\u25a0; in'•;;-L'ondo_ii'i-Vbefor"eyQueent»Vlc-ii-Vbefor"eyQueent»Vlc-i
;toria's ;;death:" \u25a0; The wqinanIhad ::achieved
some*; fame^byTmakinirl predictions iwhich5

.had? been; proved ".true^:in?;;regard tbtothef.!
freigrilngifamHiesrinvEurbpe^ She \u25a0; said: j^i'

"The/\iPrince -^of.^Wales {willbe
|asjs«bn 'as. a^'".;great; honor has-been ';;con-*:
ferredhVponihim."" , . " -
!SURGICAi;2qPERATIO^PRE.piCTEpH
J;;Henrietta^*Cbuesdbn^.wlio;.pretena re6!<:*to.
!be;:able ;to talklwlthi the;Angela Gabriel,
"arid ?who;attracted >*attentioo;iiniParisljin;
;189G^i^s^Myto)hav^predi6ted.5thattKlng
:Edwardswbuldrnot feignsIbng^ari^ **I?.V ĥe'
fw^ldTdielhV|lß9^aftei^ra%Vsur^cal[oper^
predicted/that'th'e.GermahSEmperbrJw^^
imeet'a.^yiolentjdeathilritlDbl . >-^^S|VsßapJ^al^arL^do^^trrtb^er^at\th^b^
j"girinlng~of';^^^ttie'preaent /yeOT,lsald^the^pian-y
ets wore unfavorablr3 to King \u25a0 Edward,'

Added: Worn
;?.},.VLet-,-:a;r«At-.caro he taken of h<s Ma-,
'jestyfs'ihealth' andj person." ---ySSill
I/AnotnerXas^oloKe'f,^wh*oT|paned^hi&sel^
li'Zddklelr

'
horoscope tofllhetKlhg]

fatlthb^tlme?oflhiß^bi^lclhll^^ltF.wa3l

THE KIXG>S AILMENT,i
*

The New York Herald, having. had the
best advice,

"
we have no doubt, publishes

the followingeditorially:

There being no, authentic statements to
Ithe contrary, it appears evident that the
!ailment of his Majesty -was an appendici-'
Itis which resulted in the formation of a
circumscribed 'abscess In the usual local-
ity. This is a variety or abdominal.inflani-
mation whichvis'very common in this
country, and when promptly treated lis
seldom fatal.

- Under ordinary circum-
stances the condition;becomes ;one of a
simple abscess requiring, evacuation, for
so long as the circumvallatiori:remains
Intact the prpcess is as much a local one
in the abdomen as inany other part of the
body. \u25a0\u25a0- •«\u25a0

": .1" *
\u25a0

-
In the, peritoneal cavity the only special

danger is the accidental breaking down "of
any portion of the ',barrier and', the conse-
quent escape of; the septic, matter into
neighboring regions. Happily such an ac-
cident is hardly possible with, the skilled
treatmen t guaranteed by the eminent sur-
geons in attendance on the case.

Thus, barring some of the complica-

tions indicated, of which, however, there
"are;no:\u25a0 distinct signs at present, we may
reasonably hope.that a precious life may
yet: be saved, and in good; time .thajt the

universal prayer, ."GoC save the liing,"
may/ be heard and answered. ; .-.

Lucretia Borgia Is outclassed and dis-

rated and her name arid fame
"remitted

to obscurity as. a flrst-cTass, wholesale
.poisoner. Jane. Toppan, professional nurse,

serving in\u25a0 towns around Boston," owns up

tormurderlris thirty-one persons. "I.put

'em to sleep and they, never .woke again,"

she saysl According to her account, rath-

er [than; see her patients suffer she "put

them to sleep." Five were put out of the
way-^in fifty-one days. -

She: always :used
morphine or atropirie.

\u25a0

:The woman. has a mania for murder;

is undoubtedly insane,' but there is reason

to suijpose that she vis -telling the truth

in this matter. ;A thorough investigation

of all the caseß attended by-her is now
in;progress. ; . V- • . '\u25a0 \u25a0 . .: \

: RESTRICTING iMMIGRATION. ]

sOf f late '>;\u25a0 years/ the;volume j,of;.immi-
gration \u25a0to this country has great-!
ly-increased,^ -butl .the:, character' ;bf
th© -fimmigrants, for -the" larger *;part,*;

has, ->','• It'\u25a0\u25a0'_' \u25a0\u25a0'is-'::'" said, -greatly; deterlo^-
rated.; •Formerly,;most of:, the foreign-

ers:coming to the t United" States for .the
purpose; of -bettering: thielr tfortunes "were
natives of:• Germany; or

'
of;ithe

Klriifdom;but"atithis^ time' the majqrityi.of
the immigrants:are from Vc_eatral^or^ south-;
ernt Europe, and they are not generally

:!has h-b'een'Vdis7»bv-"'
ered^ out of which good American citizens
aro made. Tfaey; are, to a "large \u25a0 extent,

UlltewLte^rand "many of thera >iro animated
by! a'spirit «f hostility: to authority;'which-
renders their presence vhere ;; a•;source^ of:
'danger; to the public peace.

g^»Ul;;tBJno w;pending.;be tore ;the bSenate:'
wliicb is Intended to render ih<? aJmls-
sion

'
of such p<r#ons inors difficult.'iHlf;

IfsftSfe;//// '\u25a0••;. ,\'.:-:-;..;\u25a0
\u25a0 .\u25a0.^:~.:-.:--i•.».:.;";; -\u25a0'; / :"'/•'

V OUR t'>DEUGROUXD WATERS.

liii'^'We learn from;a bulletin of^tho. "United

ft"- States Geological Survey," -Charles D.
fe|^Walcott,v 'director,; that /important Jlight

feilSs I>een thrown on the;'under-ground wa-
ter' resources .of.'southeastern; Virginia

f^'by-a-" deep well recently bored at Fort
psMonroe. • • \' <

fife The well was sunk- to bed-rock "gran-

itc"-;2,246 feet,;,but^althpughjseveraljwater^
SSearlug strata were penetrated,, they were
igpiir found [to develop flows'of saltjsvater. \u25a0.-<
$3|S The. resul ts .. obtained \u25a0\u25a0 > from the
SPJPort Monroe- well' .\u25a0\u25a0con firm*:--.those

r elsewhere -•I'in,.
\u25a0..\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 this « <•; region. \u25a0

[#^5aS« yatcr only. *has v been^found in
[^borings at Jforfolk at Y7GO fe«it;jatiT.\rJUming-*

P^iSw I*.1*.2*. C.'/whero :bed-rock
'
:v>'&sfreached;,

pjßt'itho Chamberlain Hotel.' Old Point Coni-
IpSortiTa.i 947 feet.. and in several welhi at'

1 1caiOeld. ,ixi soulb*rn I,T

fpllfcatKOiere'sare no pros^ectSPfftrTliKibleTun^
iSiteijproixßdi^atersJ Inthje,reglfen. -^ Bast«m]

f.7. and day«< IjingIn regular •order.- on^ an

A STARTLING TRANSFORMATION.
Taken in all its -aspects and/phases, a

greater, and sharper, transformation :from

national /joy*to^national'grfefv,tlian that

•which has just been experienced by the

British public is not recorded in history.

Oilier nations, by reason of .. some

;catastrophy or. calamity of one sort or

another, niave been suddenly plunged into

sorrow ;When all seemed bright and fair

jmd'-, prbjnising. Sovereigns have been

jssasslnaied in the heyday' of their

popularity- and usefulness, and on more

ihan ona occasion the crime has been

iommitteft while some fete or festival

was- in ifrosress'^Twice-Sinc^the close

of "the civilwar" "a chicf \u25a0 magistrate of

this 1country/ has b'een'the' victim of the

murderous jhand "of the fanatic,' and the

r'-w-hole:people have been bowed in afflic-
tion.

'

\ . '
"\u25a0•/\u25a0\u25a0. /•/ \u25a0\u25a0

*
!

'
/

"- '

But where -is there a parallel for the

case of Great Britain? When

was therfe so startling a. descent to the,
;depth of) national mourning from such

a -height|of exhilaration .and. joyous ex-

pectation!? But forty-eight "hours agone

all was 'splendor/ glitter,'*ifgiifchearted-
ness,"enthusiastic.- anticipation,, and. prep-

aration --for dazzling, pageantry^ From

/British possessions 'pretty "much the earth
\u25a0liver had gathered subjects of the, crown

/to/participate in the coronation of their
new sovereign, offer him homage and
Hlodgc to'him loyalty. These represented

yearly all races and all languages under

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0the sun, and almost every, known pic-

turesque variety of costume. Foreign

courts and capitals had::sent ss
c
princ«js or

or ministers //to^attend the
impressive ceremonial ;and. testify — the
friendship of their respective" govern-

Iments, and throughout the "Tight Little
Isle" was a sound or revelry that was

beinff echoed in all the -British depend-

encies. And as if every thing,had con-
'irplred' to make the people's happiness

complete, virtuallyon the eve of the" date
appointed for the coronation, :the war
that had been costing; tlie^ empire, so
xnuch blood arid treasure, and^liadj.proved

/«ucn a menace to British prestige^ was

/brought to a close. Tho nation could
•'say:' \u25a0• *'"""""•-" \u25a0'.-
Snow are our brows bound 'with vic-
''\u25a0£'/torioiiß wreaths; :;

'

Pur /bruised" arms hung up. for;monu-
•", /.-\u25a0 irients; " /• /\u25a0\u25a0." \u25a0;\u25a0

*
.../\u25a0..\u25a0

Duf 'stern alarums changed to merry.*
.meetings; .- • :

'"'
):. :.

pur dreadful marches to ;delightful

measures." ": /"/\u25a0."•
, •3ut amid it all -the genius; of the/in-

serted torch was brooding over him who

was to be. the ,central aridv essential
figure of the culminating demonstration
!of;Britain's joy. In the twinklingof an
"eye almost came the •\u25a0; transformation;

/Swiftly a; pall of gloom' felf .'upon the

iiation and shut out the sunshine of glad-

ness. The, paeans of adulation and ac-

claim: iyrhich were ; accompanying: -:th«
'British drum beat as "\u25a0' it rolled" around
*ihe world died out -in a*'wail.''".The re-
splendent T: decorations that •\u25a0 had made
London a sea 1of flashing/colors, arid/were'
"ibojsymbols .- and expressions \u25a0of-axuber-
"ant elation; became in a few short
(Inoments the habiliments of woe,a mock-
ery of Xfinite confidence- in appointing

[\u25a0what:shall be, and a .solemn 'reminder
"that, all;is vanity;and. uncertainty save
?^alVwhich is' decreed by. the Most Highi.


